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April 11, 1996
COLLEGE HEALTH FAIR PROJECT WLNS GRANT
MISSOULA -
Salish-Kootenai Community College students will put on a health information and service 
fair at their campus Wednesday, April 17, for students and staff from Two Eagle River High 
School, Kicking Horse Job Corps and the college.
The project is funded with $1,200 from the Montana Campus Compact. Participants work 
with faculty and community mentors in learning how to meet health education, health care and 
wellness needs in the community.
The event is the fifth annual health fair put on by Salish-Kootenai Community College 
students in nursing, health-record technology, dental assistance and human services programs.
This year’s theme, "Envision Our Future, Celebrate Our Past," reflects the increasing 
interest in alternative treatments such as yoga, therapeutic touch, Chinese medicine and traditional 
American Indian practices, faculty adviser Marion Lynders LaTrielle said.
The Montana Campus Compact is a coalition of 15 Montana colleges and universities 
working to involve students in community service as part of their academic study. Headquartered 
at The University of Montana—Missoula, the compact awards small grants for service projects 
each spring and fall.
m
Contacts: Marion Lynders LaTrielle, (406) 675-4800; Yvonne Grenier, community 
representative, (406) 745-3525.
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